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1 _ 	ppctiç 

Thiz papei' has been written In response to a report to 
the Deputies aí tlie Group aí Tén entitled: eort oÍ the Stu-
dv GrouD on theCreaion oÍ Reeve àsset.$, of May 31 3  19650 

The purposes of this paper are: 
Part II - to describe the nature of international 

liquidity g  and 

Part.III - to suggest a plan for expanding internâ. 
tional liquidity in cõnformity with the 
criteria stated in the report oto the 
Group of Ten, and the interests of Bra- 

Part III may be read independentiy of Part II. 

II General Conim_Pertaining toJflternationa1 

A. A country!s international iiquidity equals its fi-
nancial eapacity to: 1) obtain goods and services abroad, and 
2) reduõe itz international indebtedness - within a short pe-
riod of time. The shorter the time period, the smaller is a 

country's liquidity. 
Thus a country's international liquidity equals the sum 

of: 
its stock o± gold and foreign exchange; 
its eredit and other assets which can be ccinverted 
into goldand/or foreign exchange within the speciíied 
time period; and 

3) the gold and forein exchange which can be obtained 
from saie aí domestic money to foreignerS. 

Credit may consist of lines aí credit already establishel 
and avaiiab1e,and credit which can be nogotiated and made 
availabie within the desired time period. 



Âssets may represent: 

negótiable claimson foreigners; 
stocks of readily marketable (internationally) goods 
over which thô goverxunet has, or can gain, contro]. , 
e,g *  silvei', diarnonds, petroleurn, cotton, etc..( 	0±' 
course, total liquidity::iz orily increased when• 	the 
price elasticity in terins of foreign exchange exceeds 
unity for each such good coniing froin the country in 
question), and 
services. 

The purcase of foreign exchange and gold by country 
with its on money meazis that country A is trading c].aims on 
its goods and services for claims on the goods and services 
of other countries. (In order for total liquidity to be in-
creased the price elasticity of demand for country À 's money 
must exceed unity in ternis of foreign exchange the sarne as 
for goods and services).. 

B.. Only tiae "gross" torm of a eountry's international 
liqu.tdity has been described. The "net" form of a cowitrys 
international liquidity is obtained by subtractirig from the 
gro$z form foreign claims on the country' s goods and services 
which can be realized within the specified time period.. 

The purpose o± defining interriationalliquidity is. to 
provide a basis for taking inventory oL' the items and values 
used as one measure of a country's econoinic state of health 
Althoughthe grosz forni is predorninantly employed,  it rniglit 
bewell to consider also the net forni under certain coriditi- 

The value of a couflti'yt5 iriternational 	liquidity 
equals the purchasing power of this liquidity vhen e.onverted 
into tb.e goods and services obtained from abroad. Theretore, 
1±' the monetary measure of a country's liquidity remains con, 
tant while prices of foreign goods and services increase tben 
there is a decrease in the value Un tens o± purchasing poum 

ver) of the countryts liquidity. Va].ue is also subj ective,d& 
pending on the confidence placed in future purchasing power 
of gold, foreign exchange ánd credits. 

It is apparent that a country can i.ncrease its li-
quidity by shifting resources in compliance witb the prece- 



ding definition. For example, a. country can seil some domei 
tio right (e.g *  to establish an electric company)to foreig-
ners for foreign exchange, or t1e country can shift 1abctfrom 
building schools to niining gold. AU such shifting of resou, 
ces and/or their ownership involves a .cost the present va 
lue of which should be less than the present value obtained 
from the increased liquidity. 

A "shortg& (either actual or ariticipated) of interna 
tional ].iquidity generauy implies that at the existing price 
(or cost) for liquidity, a greater quantity cf liquid.ity is 
being demanded than is being supplied. However, as desoribed 
above, a country is usually capable of expanding its own in 
ternationai liquidity ifit is willing to meet the resulting 
cost. So it is assumed that "shortage" when used to describe 
international iiquidity roaily rneans that countries -'doiro 
more sch liquidity but are unwilling to pay the costs asso 
ciated with their individual efforts to increase their 
liquidities (assurning the elasticity condition specifiedabore 
is met) 

E. Therefore some international arrcngement is often 
sought. It is understandable that a country inight refer an 
international arrangement for obtaining a given iricrease in 
its internatiorial liquidity ir the cost in this way is ].ess 
to the country than from utilizing its individual capability. 
Internationai liquidity to bo attained through such an inter-
nationa-1 arrangement usually considers expandi.ng a countrys 
financial capacity to obtain goods anI services abroad only 
by increase of available goid, foreign exehange, and interna-
tional lines of credit. The real purpose for providing ifl. 

creased liquid.ity seems to be for relieving strains (implicit 
ar oxplicit) ou the balance of paynients. 

It is to fulfiU tliis purpose in conjunction with 	the 
stated desire (ot the Group ot Ten) for inoreasing internati.Q 
na]. liquidity that the foUowing plan is. proposed.. 

III 	3uestedL  Flan for Exandip Intnationai 
Licjuidit 

a 

Á. Expansion of international liquidity niight best S, 

ve for offsetting adverso effects or cycliial changes iii in- 



ternationa]. trade. In particular,, aia increase ia the avalia-
bility of periodic international financing seerns especialiy 
desirable for a cowitry whose traditional exports are subj éct• 
to' fluctuating çarnings because of forces in the world. market 
béyoiad that country's control. The foliowing plan pravidõs a 
inethod for expanding international liquidity in accordance 
with th.is objective and.in compliance with the criteria pre-
sented ia the monograph: Group of Ten; Reor oÍ the. S&udy 
Or-.Mp ou the CXeâtiM of Reserve Asses 31 May 19654 

B. ThePlan 

14 The I.M.F. iuil1 :PrOnid0th1e administration. 

'S 	 2. Each,country which is a member of this  arren- 
gement will automatically receive a credit, or be responsiblo 
for repayment of a baia, ia foreign exchange lia relation to 
changes lia its export earnings. 

a When exp.ort earnings in real value 1  decrease 
(increase) a eredit wi].l bemade available (repayment on outaim. 
standing baias uifl be required) according to the toflowing 
formula. 

1) 504  of the difference between: 

the averae real va.lue of export earnirigs for 
the preceding five years, and 

the real vale of export eax'nings. for 	the 
year ia question; plus 

2) the prod.uct ot: 

a)twice the average õf the ratios of the c.oun-
try's õxport earnings toits GNP for the pr 
cedlng five years, and 

b) thó residual (505) difference from Step 1). 

3) tlie total credit to be granted in any ane year shail 
never exceed 90 of the real v&Lue aí the difference calcula-
ted ia Step i). 

4) credits granted but not used within ano year shal]. 

1 	A method for cabcu].ating the "real value ol' export 
earnings" is presented below., 



cease to be available. 

5) a country's obligation for repayinent ot a ]..oan obtai.. 
ned under this arrangement is limited to the total value of 
the loan plus an ànnual interest charge of thre percent(3% ) 
on tbe outstanding balance. 

.C. A nuinerical exainple wiU ilustrate use of this for-
nu1a: 

Let cotuitry A.ts  average annual export earxxings Cm real 
terrns) equa]. 1000 foz' the preceding five years. 

Ir for the present year Country A's export 	eainingS 
equal orQ.y 800 then thedfference onwbich credit is to be 
calculated is 200. 

For Step 1), 50 x 200 a 100 

Let jt turther be assumed that for the past five 	year 
the ratio of cowitry A'S exports to GNP averaged 10C. 

Then for Step a), l0 	x2 	20 and this ao% x ioo= ao. 
(The 100 is. the remaining 50% difference from Step i), i. e.. 

- 	200 

Ad&tng the results of Steps 1) and 2) gives 120 which is 
the aniount of credit to bo extended to countz'y A for tilis 
year. 

Because 120/200 is 1ess than 90Ç the limitation imposed 
by Step 3) is not violated. 

Continuing with this iliustration, let us supposo that 
instead ot having a decrease in its export e'nings of 200 9  
country Á lias ali expansion in real value of 2009 Then coun-
try A is responsible for some repa71nent of any outStflnn 
loans which previosly it may have obtained ux4er this arrang 
ment. According tô the formula the aznount ot repayment which 
could be requ.trod equa].s: 120 plus interest. 

1). Real value of export earnings should be calculated 
according to purchasing poworo So, for example, ir couritry 
L 1 s export ea.rnings remaín constant in ternis of foreign ex.. 
change but theze is an increase in export prices or tlie coux.. 
tries from which country A jmports, then country A is entLtd 
te a credit. 
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-6. 

The followirig example serves to ifl.ustrate the metliod fer  
calculatine rea.1 value of exports. 

Suppoe that country Á lias imported froin three countries 
during the past tive years. Table 1 shows: 1) tbe. percent.. 
ges ot these irnports (according to the averages of the tive 
years preceding the iást year); 2)variations during tbe last 
year ot the countries export prices in comparison to tho pre-
ceding flva year average (100)2  and 3) the adjusted import 
percertages, i* e*  the products of columns 1 and 2. The suxn 
of the figure3 in Column 3 gives the total weighted average 
index oí expoz,t prices taced by country Á. From the results 
ot this sunnnation we Lind that if country .k's exports in moia 
tary térnis were the sarne in the last year' as tlie preceding 
tive year average credit should bernade available to country 
A according to the formula, 

1 
	

2 

Percentage of Export Weighted. 
Country Ats Price Index Price Index 

CountrieS Total 1nrncrts 	(l005 nrecedin irea) (3 

B 1.10 33 
C 50 1606 53 
D .95 19 

100 105 

In other words, tho real value ot country, A' s 	export3 
lias decreased in the laBt year by about 4.6 (i.e. 100V105) . 
If country A's exports were noininally valued at 1000 then the 
real value equals 954 and the "differenee" on which the cre - 
dit is to be calculated equals 46 4  

Let us suppose that in tlie first example the export de 
crease was 200 in ternis of foreign exchange and that there 
was also a 4.6 loss in purchasing power. Then the "differe 
ce" (j* e, between the real value of export earnings in 1)the 

2 	This information is available to the II4F and is publi 
shed in: International Financial Ztatistics. 
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last year and 2) tlie average of the tive preceding years)equn 
244. 8 3 1, eó 10004800 x 954). 

If, on the other hand, exports increased by 200 (in ter 
ot foreign exchange) whIlO purchasing põwer fell by 4.6%,then 
the aniount , of reqiired repyment should equal 114•453• 

E, Chief charaeteritics of this plan are: 

14 bce tstablibd, this system ot providing 
inte3*1ationa1 liquidity is automatic. 

2. An existing CLdministrative mechanism can 
be otnployed asily. 

. Exension ot liquidity is not dependent on 
actual balazce ol' payments. difticulties, 
T]us means that when its exports decline 

( 	a couritry can reduce its iinports without 
tear oÍ1  remving its claim for 	obtaix.i g('0 Til'/t) 

outside coxnp9nsation for the export 	dO.- 
crease. 

4. Liquidity is provided where and when it is 
mstneeded withrespect to a country's.d 
pendency on internationaL market forces.It 
is fõr this reson that the proposed plan 
includes: 

the relationship beten a couxitryts e 
port earnings and GNP2 

the real valuo (or pucbasing power) ot 
these export earnings, and 

the sliding tive yoar tverage as a ba1. 
sis for determining crsdit 	extension 
and loan repayment. 

3 - This figure is obtainod in the foliowing manner: 200 
(the nominal.jncrease) x .9514 (indez of purchasing 
power) 19048 
(adjustod "differenco used as basis for caleulation) 

	

190 .8 x 50% 	9594, 9  Step 1.) 

	

95.4 x: 20% 	• 19.08, Step 2) 
95.4 4  19.09 114.48 3 Stop  3) 

/cvta. 


